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urposes are not liub Ie to enhaucemcub under Ac~ X. And 18H

when we 'J consider that. a right of occup:1ncy of land used RANI DUHG,\

f b 'ld' . , SUN[)Alti DASIor III mg pUl'pOSeS at a permanent, rent may depeud III some tr,

cases upon the terms of "he orisrinal Iettiu« or UpOIl eqnitie~ BIBI UMllA-

. , f 1 I dl d,' 1° 0 • T .• NNISSA.arismg' out 0 t ie an or s cone uct, the suit for a highel' or
enhanced reut seerns to be properly co.rnizublo in tho ordinary

Civil Courts. I therefore think the decree should be coufirmcd .

AiNSLIE, J.-I concur,

BAYLEY, J.-I am of opinion that the snit fur euha.ncemont
nuder the circu mstances uf this case will not lie under Act X.

of 1859, and the current of decisions is to tlut effect.

Decree ajjil'lned.

Before ]J.[I', Jastlce E, .T(t"kqon anrl str. Justice JIitteJ'.

BRAJANATil KUNDU CHOWDHl'l,¥ A","U OTIlEI\S (PLAINTIFFS)

iJ. LOW'l'IHjR (LhFENDA.N'r).*

Act VIII of 1869 (B. O.)-L,tnd,~ oCClipiell witl, B(titrlings, Sltil (01' En·
hancement of Rent of-Jlwisriiction,

A plaintiff brought a suit for enhancement of rent of lanl~ occupiod with build

ings, under Act VHI of J 8GO (IJ. C.)

Held, pe" E. JACKSOCIT, J., that, though Act VIII of 1869 (13. C.) does not apply

to lands user! for buil ling purposes, the Civil Courl; has j urtsdiction to determine
suits concerning t he rent of such lauds, and therefore bad jurisdiction to entertain

the present suit,

Held, per MITL'Eft, J., that the word "laud" in Act VIII of 18G9 (d. C.} is used
it its ordinary sense, quite irrespective of t,he [JuL'[>oses for which it is npplied.aud

that a suit for enhancement of tile rent of lan.I Oil which a lnu,o is buil t, willlic

under Act VIn of 1860 (D. C,)

THE plaintiffs, before the passing of Act Vl I l of 1869 (B. C.)
served the defendant with a notice under Act X of 1859,
demanding enhanced rent for their tenure 011 all the gl'ounds

specified ill s. 17 of the Act. Attel' the service of this

notice, Act V'l Ll of 1860 (8. C) cam'} into force .

.. Special Appeal, No. 633 of 1871, from a d-crce of i he Addit.ioual Judge of
Hooghly, dnted the 6th March 1871, affirming a decree of the Moousiff of LIl"t llt·~

trict~ dated t~te 29th December uno.

1872
Feby.9.
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1872 'rhe plaintiffs instituted the present 'suit in. ahe MvonsifI'':;

BR\JA~ Court against the defendant claiming rent a.t the ~ellhance(!

C
K UI' DU rate mentioned in the notice.
HOwnHRY

v.
LoWTHER. The defendant ( inter alin) objected to the- hearing of the'sui't

on the ground that the land, the rent of which was sought to be

enhanced, being land used fOl' bnilJingpurposes situeted.iu.the
midst of a town, was not lnnd within the meaning of either

Act X of 18!)9, M Aflt VI II of 1869 (R G.), a,nd that there
fore no su it for rent an account of it wuld lie under Act VIn
of ISo\) (B. O. )Tlm M<lonsiff dismissed the suit, holding- that

it would not lie under Act VIn of 18{)()> (B. O~ ) The plaintiffs

appealed, and the Additional Judge, who heard the appeal;
agreeing with the Moonsiff, confirmed his decision

'I'he plaintiffs preferred a special appeal to the High Court;

agailJst the decision of the Additional .J ndge.

Baboo Aslluto,qh Diiur fo·r the ap.pollants.-Act VIn of
18G9 (B. 0.) makes 110 distinction between lands used for culti
vatiou or other PUl'p()ses-Khal1~t Chlknder ahose v, Minto (1)
]{al·i Kishen. Bisums v . Sl'eemulty Jankee (2), Rnnte Shncrtu»
Moyee v. Blumhardt (3), [[ali Iuolun» Chaiier.ee v, Kali Krishna
Boy Chowdhry (4), Kulias Chandra Sirkar v. Durgadas·
'1'araJdu1' (5), alia Nuimiuida Joiourdar v . MoncJi~tJ' (6"
which defined the meaning of tho word " laud" as used in Act X

of 1859, do not fjpply to Act VIII of 18{j,9 (B. O. l The mean
ing given to the word " laud" as. used ill t\ ct X of 1859, in Khalut

Cliusuie« Glt086 v. M'into (1), which has been followed in the

subsequeut m\S8S, is iucorrecb. In Act X of 1859, 01' Act VIn
of 186~) (3. C. ), there is no definition given of the word" land,"

nor is there auythin~ throughout these Acts which would lead

to the inference, that they only provide foL' the rent of lands

used for cultivation.

'I'he eases on1y decide that suits for rent of lands not used

for cultivation will not lie in the Hevenue Cour-ts j the Civil

Courts hr.ve jurisdiction," The fact of the suit beiug iusti-

(1) 1 T. J., N S, ,@). (4) 2 B. IJ. R., App., 39.
(2) 8 W. R., 2')0, (;i):I B. L. R., A. C., 2'34; in foot-note.

(;;) 9 \V R, ",,:, (6) u, 283,
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tuted under Act VIII of 1869 (B. C.) does not deprive the
Civil Court of its jurisdiction. -----

Ml'. O. Gregory (with him Baboo Tarak Nath Sen) for th~

respondent. The cases cited show that Act X of 1859 does .not
~pply to lands used for building purposes. Act VIII at
, 869 (B. 0.) merely traualers the trial of suits from the Revenue
:CCH1'ltS to the Givil Oourbs, and it contains all the provisions of
Act X of J d59. The notice in this case was served undo!'
Act X of 1859. The reasons which led the Judges in the cases
'Cited t" decide that ths word "laud" in Act X of 18;)9 referred
to calturable lands) apply equally to Act ViII of 1869 (H. 0.)

o'JACKSOS, I.-We think that this case musb be remanded
to the Judge. As I understand the .hdge's judgment, he has
refused to try this case) because he states that it was instituted
under Act VIII of 1869 (B. 0.), and that Act VlII of
1869 (B. C.) is not applicable to lands used for building pur
p<'lses. I understand that to be the whole of his judgment,
~lld that he will not try the case, and doss not go into the
evidence in the case, because the suit is improperly brought
under Act VIII of 1869 {B. C.) It seems to me that under
s, 33, Act VIII of 1869 (B. 0.), jurisdiction is g-iven to
the Oivil Oourts in all cases which were formerly brought
under Act X of 1859 ; an.I, as regards all cases which did not

)

fall within Act X of 1859, the jurisdiction of the Civil Court«
still remain as it was before. The menniug of passing this law
of 1869, or at all events one of the reasons of the Le~islatuI'e

for enacting tha.t law was to put an end to a g'1'eat extent to
collision and to the difficulties which arose in ascertaining the
jurisdiction b tween the two Courts, Revenue aud Oivil. This
suit having been brought in the Civil Court, the question can
be determined whether the plaintiff is entitled to enhance the
defendant's rent or not, It'is true, as argued by the pleader for
the respondent, that a notice was served under act X o~ 1850,
but this seems to us to be immaterial.. It was quite proper that
a demand should be made 'in some way, and the noti ce, whether
gi ven in the form prescribed by Act X of 1859 or an y other
form is a sufficien t doma nd for the enhanced rate. The plaintiff
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18n having brought his suit, it remains then for the Civil Court to
-B-R-AJ-A-NA';- decide whether he is, entitled to what we demands" from the

Kuxntr defendant. The COUl't will have to look into the grounds upon
CHOWl:lHRY. •

I'. -vvhlCh the demand IS made, whether they are snfficient grounds,
LOWTHER. and whether snfficient evidence have been given of the existence

of those grounds, and to decide whether the plai ntiff is entitled
to enhance the defendant's rent or not. VIe set aside the
decision of the .Judge, and remand the case to be tried.

The costs of this appeal to be costs in the suit.
MITTER, J.-l am of the same opinion. I do not see any

reason why this suit should not have beeu tried as a snit under
Act VII[ of 1869 (B. C.) 'I'he rent claimed is alleged to be
due on account of land, and it makes no difference whether the
lease was originally granted for building purposes, or whether
the land is situated in part of a town. S. 23. Act X of
1859, distinctly says thac all suits for arrears of rent due 011.

account of land shall be brought in the Collectors Court and
nowhere else; and as the jurisdiction of the Collector has been
transfered to the Civil COUl't, there seems to be no reason
whatever why the suit should uot he tried by that Court, when
it is perfectly clear, that the plaintiff is suing for the rent of
the land, and not for that of the buildings which admittedly
belong to the defendant. I have already expressed my opinion
on this point at some length in a case (1) which recently came
before me, and l do not therefore wish to say anything further.

Decision set aside and case remanded•

•
(1) Rani Dnrga Stmdari Dosi v . Bibi Umdatanaieea, ante, 101.


